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London j November 10, 1827.

J&TO.TICE-is herebif givert to the officers and com-
JLv- pa.)iy of His Majesty's sloop Columbine, the
Honourable Charles- Abbot, Commander, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of bounty-
inoney granted for 25 men belonging to a piratical
•vessel, destroyed on the 26th of November 1823,
.also of the proceeds of the hull of a piratical vessel
taken on tlie 24th of the same month, and sold at
Corigo, at Nv.22, Arundel-street, Strand, on the
'2$th instant; where the recalls ivill be made, agree-^
.ably, to Act of Parliament.

Distribution.
Flag (oneeighth of £62 8s. 4d.

' net proceeds of hull} -. £7 16 04
first class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
fifth class
Sixth class.
Seventh class-

-Eiglith cfass

52
6
3
1
0
0
0
0

16
1

13
6

10
16
12

1

Thomas Sti£w;eli and Sons, Agents.

London, November 10, 1827.
is hereby given t$ the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's sloop Scout, James
Esq. Commander, that they will be paid

their respective proportions: of the bounty granted
for 46 men taken in the Amazon, piratical vessel,

'••cm the 3d November 1822, at No. 22, .Arundel-
street; Strand, on the 29th instant; where the recalls
mil be made., agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Distribution.
• firsf class' ':' ~ - £\75 211|

. Second.class - ' • - }9 9 2£ '
Third class . - - 11 13 '6£
Fourth class - - 3 8 8
Fifth class - - 2 4 8
Sixth class ' - - J J3 6
Seventh class - - - 1 2 4

'. -Eighth class .., - ' 0 11 " 2
Thomas Stilvvell and.Sons, Agents.

London, November .10., 1827.
"OT/CE is hereby given to the ojficeis and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Amazon', the late
Edward Riou, Esq. Captain, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of head-money granted

f p r 2 - \ men, captured in La Julie, French.privateer,
4n the 15th June 1800, at No. 22, Arundel-street,
Strand, on the 29th instant; where the recalls will
be. made, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Distribution.
First class - - - • £ 24 } 8 .6. .
Second class - - 2 1 f>§
Third class - . - . 1 0 9£ .
Fourth class - - 0 6 7f
Fifth class - - 0 . 1 5$ .

Thomas Stilwell and Sons, Agents.

London, November 10,. 1827.
rOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Duncan, the'Right

Honourable Lord George Stuart; Captain, that

they will be paid their respective proportions of head-
money granted, fof 6,9-,men, captured in the 'Freu'ch
privateer-'L'Isle de France., on. St'i .April ISOfi ,
at No. 22,.Arundel-street, Strand, on the.29th in-
stant; where-the recalls vn.ll be made, agreetibl// to
Act of Parliament. '

Distribution.
First ctass - - £]Q2 0 111
Second.cla*s - - 8 10 0|
Third class - - fi \ 6 Of
Fourth clans - - 1 15 .9£
Fifth class - <- 0 .6 6|

Thomas Sli"hvell and Sons, Agents..

London, 'Novembi ' i- 10, 1827.
l&TOTICE is hereby given lo the officers and com-

2v pany of His Majesty's phip Franchise, Charles
Dashwood, Esq. Captain, that they ivilt be paid
their respective proportions of head-^ouey grunted
for the capture of 34 men, in the • Spanish guarda
costa El Carmen, ori the \\th day of June 1806,
at No. 22, Arundel-street, Strand, on the 29th in-
stant; where the recalls will be made, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Distribution.
First class - - .£48. 8 , 2| -
Second class - ' - 4 0 8
Third class' - - " 2 • 6 J|
Fourth class - . - ,- 0 13 • 5|
Fifth'class - - 0 2 6 '

Thomas JStilwell and Sons, Agents.

' London, November 10, 1827.
OTICE is hereby given to the officers and coiu-
pany of PJis Majesty's ship Brazen, Geo. W;

Willes, Esq. Captain, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of bounty granted by Treasury
warrant as a third rate"'.reward for the seizure of
smugglers- in the year ende~d the tOi/i October 1825,
at No. 22, Arundel-street, Strand, on the 29th in-
stant ; ivhere the recalls will be made, -agreeably to
Act of Parliament.

Distribution.
• first class - - -£ 64 6 • 9|
• Second class- - - • 5- • 7 2|-

Third class - •- 3 1 ' 3%
.Fourth'class - . - 0 15 3| .
Fifth class - - 0 13 11
Sixth class - - 0 ]0 '• 6-J
Seventh class ' -> - 0 6 ] I-|

• Eighth class - - 0 3 of
Thomas Stilwell and Sons, Agents.'

London, Novembers, 1827.
'l&TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and covr-
1. w panics of-His Majesty's .ships-Jiaechante, Sir
Wm. Hoste, Bart. Captain, -and Saracen, 'John
Harper, Esq Commander, that they will be' paid
their respective proportions of a sum of -^1000,
being a payment on account.-to these -siii^s for ord-
nance stores captured at Forts Espagnole-and dtstel
Ntiova, on the 16th October 1813, by a conjunct
expedition under the command of Sir Wm Hoste,
Bart.-and'Captain Piearc? Lowen, of 'His Majesty's
Corsican Hangers, on Tuesday the 4th day .of De~

at No.2), Cecil-street^ Strand; where.'


